Terms of Service
(By registering you agree to the following)

What is the registration Fee for?
1. To have opportunity’s with ArtistAuditions.com including being added to our mailing list
you must first register online at ArtistAuditions.com with a 1 time non-refundable fee of
$85.00 USD.
2. Agents review you credentials to match you up with proper shows.
3. Agents negotiate to get you approved and booked for show’s and or auditions.
4. Registration confirms you as an official client of AritstAuditions.com. This gives you the
ability to get placed for shows.
I registered but how do I get on a show?
5. There are 3 ways to get on shows with ArtistAuditions.com
a. You can audition and win a slot. What does this mean? It means you get ALL expenses
paid trip to perform live.
b. No patience to wait for an audition? Do you want a certain show in a certain country or
city? You can contact us to secure the slot with a onetime booking fee. This means you
will book the slot outright paying all promotional costs in order to do so. (Note: You will
be responsible for all your expenses)
c. Sell a set # of tickets for the event to earn your slot! This requires a deposit for the
tickets. Once you sell them, and deliver the revenue to the box office, your slot is FREE!

I won or reserved a slot! Now what?
6. Don’t panic! We will contact you with all the details for your performance!
(Note: There is a process to get placed on shows, don’t expect to get placed in less than 3
days. Approval process can sometimes takes weeks.)
Upon Wining or securing a slot you will be asked to sign a “Code of Conduct” form. This form
tells you the type of professionalism expected, as you are representing the ArtistAuditions brand.
Any violation of these terms will result in forfeiture of your slot and your partnership with
ArtistAuditions will be terminated.
(Please Sign and return via Email to: ArtistAuditionsUSA@gmail.com )
Sign: X_______________________________
Print:

Date:_____________________

